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W hy N i3A lis an itinerant ferrom agnet but N i3G a is not
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Ni3Aland Ni3G a are closely related m aterials on opposite sides ofa ferrom agnetic quantum

criticalpoint. The StonerfactorofNiisvirtually the sam e in both com poundsand the density of

states is larger in Ni3G a. So,according to the Stonertheory,it should be m ore m agnetic,and,in

LDA calculations,it is. However,experim entally,it is a param agnet,while Ni3Alis an itinerant

ferrom agnet. W e show that the criticalspin uctuations are stronger than in Ni3G a, due to a

weaker q-dependence of the susceptibility,and this e�ect is strong enough to reverse the trend.

The approach com bines LDA calculations with the Landau theory and the uctuation-dissipation

theorem using thesam e m om entum cut-o� forboth com pounds.The calculationsprovideevidence

forstrong,beyond LDA,spin uctuationsassociated with the criticalpointin both m aterials,but

strongerin Ni3G a than in Ni3Al.

Recent low tem perature experim ents on clean m ate-

rials nearferrom agnetic quantum criticalpoints (Q CP)

have revealed a rem arkable range ofunusualproperties,

including non-Ferm iliquid scalings over a large phase

space, unusual transport, and novel quantum ground

states, particularly coexisting ferrom agnetism and su-

perconductivity in som e m aterials. Although critical-

ity usually im plies a certain universality, present ex-

perim entsshow considerablem aterialdependentaspects

that are not well understood, [1] e.g. the di�erences

between UG e2 and URhG e [2,3]and ZrZn2,[4]which

both show coexisting ferrom agnetism and superconduc-

tivity but very di�erent phase diagram s,in contrast to

M nSi,where very clean sam ples show no hint ofsuper-

conductivity around the Q CP.[5]G enerally,approaches

based on density functionaltheory (DFT) are success-

fulin accounting form aterialdependencein caseswhere

su�ciently accurate approxim ations exist. To proceed

in thisdirection itisusefulto study benchm ark system s

for which detailed experim entaldata are available and

which pose challengesto theory.Herewereporta study

oftheclosely related com poundsNi3Aland Ni3G a.Both

ofthesehavethe idealcubic Cu3Au cP 4 structure,with

very sim ilarlatticeconstants,a = 3:568�A and a = 3:576
�A,respectively,and havebeen extensivelystudied byvar-

iousexperim entaltechniques. Ni3Alisa weak itinerant

ferrom agnet,Tc = 41.5 K and m agnetization,M = 0.23

�B /cell(0.077 �B /Niatom )[6]with a Q CP underpres-

sureatPc= 8.1 G Pa,[7]whileNi3G a isa strongly renor-

m alized param agnet[8].Further,itwasrecentlyreported

thatNi3Alshowsnon-Ferm iliquid transportovera large

rangeofP and T rangedown to very low T.[9]

DFT is an exact ground state theory, and as such

should properly describe the m agnetic ground states of

m etals.However,com m on approxim ationsto DFT,such

as the LDA and G G A,are based on the properties of

theuniform electron gasatdensitiesthatoccurin solids.

At these densities it is rather sti� with respect to spin

uctuations and is not close to any m agnetic instabil-

ity. As a result,the LDA description ofm agnetism is

at a quasi-classicalm ean �eld level,(i.e. Stoner level),

and neglectsuctuationsdueto softm agneticdegreesof

freedom .Thisleadsto m isplacem entofQ CPsand over-

estim ates ofthe m agnetic tendencies ofm aterials near

Q CPs,aswellassuch known problem sasthe incorrect

description ofsingletstates in m olecules with m agnetic

ions. In fact,practically allcases where the LDA sub-

stantiallyoverestim atesthetendency towardsm agnetism

are m aterialsnear a Q CP [10{13]{ a factthatcan po-

tentially beused asascreen form aterialswith largeuc-

tuation e�ects.[14]Previous LDA calculations showed

thatthe m agnetic tendency ofboth m aterialsis overes-

tim ated within the LDA,and thatNi3G a is incorrectly

predicted to be a ferrom agnet.[15{20]M oreover,asour

presentresults show,in the LDA the tendency to m ag-

netism isstrongerin Ni3G a than Ni3Al,opposite to the

experim entaltrend. This poses an additionalchallenge

to any theory striving to describe the m aterialdepen-

dent aspects ofquantum criticality. The two m aterials

areexpected to bevery sim ilarelectronically (ourresults

con�rm this,and identify the sm alldi�erence between

the two asdue to relativistic e�ectsassociated with G a

in Ni3G a). Thus they o�er a very usefuland sensitive

benchm ark for theoreticalapproaches. W e use this to

testan approachbased on theuctuation dissipation the-

orem applied to theLDA band structureswith an ansatz

for the cut-o� qc. W e �nd that this approach corrects

theordering ofthem agnetictendenciesofthem aterials,

and givesthe rightground statesatam bientpressureas

wellasa reasonablevalueofPc forNi3Al.

O ur LDA calculations were done using the gen-

eralpotentiallinearized augm ented-plane-wave(LAPW )

m ethod with localorbitalextensions[21,22]in twoim ple-

m entations [22{24],with the exchange-correlation func-
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tionalofHedin-Lundqvistwith thevon Barth-Hedin spin

scaling[25,26].Up to816inequivalentk-pointswereused

in the self-consistentcalculations,with an LAPW basis

setde�ned by thecut-o� RSK m ax= 9,pluslocalorbitals

to relax linearization errors.Largernum bersofk-points

between 2300and 4060wereused in theFerm isurfacein-

tegrations.TheLDA electronicstructureisgiven in Fig.

1 and Table 1,while results of�xed spin m om ent cal-

culationsofthem agneticpropertiesattheexperim ental

latticeparam etersand underhydrostaticcom pressionare

given in Figs.2and 3.Thetwocom poundsarevery sim -

ilarin both electronicand m agneticproperties,them ain

apparentdi�erencebeing thehigherequilibrium m om ent

ofNi3G a (0.79 �B /f.u. vs. 0.71 �B /f.u.),in agreem ent

with otherfullpotentialcalculations.[19,20]
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FIG .1. Calculated LDA band structure (top)and density

ofstates(bottom )perf.u.fornon-spin-polarized Ni3Al(solid

lines)and Ni3G a (dotted lines).E F isat0 eV.

The propensity towardsm agnetism m ay be described

in term s of the Stoner criterion, IN (E F ), where I

is the so-called Stoner param eter, which derives from

Hund’s rule coupling on the atom s. For �nite m ag-

netizations, the so-called extended Stoner m odel [27],

states that to the second order in the spin density the

m agnetic stabilization energy is expressed as �E =

M 2[
R
M

0
m dm =2 ~N (m )� I=4],where ~N (M ) is the den-

sity ofstatesaveraged overthe exchangesplitting corre-

sponding to them agnetization M :Fitting our�xed spin

m om ent results to this expression,we �nd IA l = 0:385

eV and IG a = 0:363 eV. These gives IN (E F ) = 1.21

and IN (E F ) = 1.25 for Ni3Aland Ni3G a,respectively.

Both num bersare largerthan 1,corresponding to a fer-

rom agneticinstability,and the value forNi3G a islarger

than that for Ni3Al. Im portantly,the di�erence com es

from thedensity ofstates,sinceIA l> IG a:In both com -

pounds,m agnetism is suppressed by com pression,with

an LDA criticalpointata value�a=a � -0.05 { -0.06.In

Ni3Al,the criticalpointat�a=a = -0.058 correspondsto

the pressure ofPc = 50 G Pa,[28]which is m uch higher

than the experim entalvalue. It is interesting that,as

in ZrZn2 [11],the exchange splitting isvery strongly k-

dependent;forinstance,in Ni3Alatsom e pointsitisas

sm allas 40 m eV/�B near the Ferm ilevel,while at the

others(ofpureNid character)itiscloseto220m eV/�B .
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FIG .2. Energy vs.�xed spin m om entforNi3Aland Ni3G a

attheexperim entallatticeparam eters.Theenergy zero isset

to the non-spin-polarized value.

Notwithstandingthegeneralsim ilarityofthetwocom -

pounds,thereisoneim portantdi�erenceneartheFerm i

level,speci�cally,the lightband crossing the Ferm ilevel

in the m iddle ofthe �-M or�-X directionsissteeperin

Ni3Al(Fig.1).This,in turn,leadsto sm allerdensity of

states.Thiscom esfrom a di�erentposition ofthetop of

thisband atthe � point,0.56 eV in Ni3G a and 0.85 eV

in Ni3Al.Thecorrespondingelectronicstateisam ixture

ofNip and Al(G a)p states,and isthe only state near

the Ferm ilevelwith substantialAl(G a) content. Due

to relativistice�ects,the G a p levelislowerthan the Al

p leveland thisleadsto the di�erence in the position of

the corresponding hybridized state. Note that this is a

purely scalarrelativistic e�ect. W e checked thatinclud-

ing spin orbit does not produce any further discernible

di�erence.

Returning to m agnetism ,the�xed spin m om entcalcu-

lationsprovidetheenergy E asa function ofthem agne-

tization M (Fig.2).O ne can write a Landau expansion

forE (M )as
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E (M )= a2M
2
=2+ a4M

4
=4+ a6M

6
=6+ � � � (1)

Treatingthisasam ean-�eld expression and addingthe

e�ectsofspin uctuations[29]leadstorenorm alizationof

the expansion coe�cients.The renorm alized coe�cients

~ai are written aspowerseriesin the averaged square of

the m agneticm om entuctuationsbeyond the LDA,�2,

~a2n =
X

i� 0

C
n� 1
n+ i� 1a2(n+ i)�

2

n+ i� 1Y

k= n

(1+ 2k=3): (2)

� m ay be estim ated by requiring that the corrected

Landau functional(2)reproducestheexperim entalm ag-

netic m om ent(forNi3Al)orexperim entalm agneticsus-

ceptibility (forNi3G a).The\experim ental"�’sobtained

in thism annerareare0.47 and 0.55,respectively,which

im pliesthatspin uctuation e�ectsm ustbe strongerin

Ni3G a than in Ni3Al.

W e shallnow m ake a link between this fact and the

electronicstructures.A standard form ula forestim ating

�2 com es from the uctuation-dissipation theorem [30],

which establishesthat

�
2 = (2~=
)

Z

d
3
q

Z

(d!=2�)Im �(q;!); (3)

where
 istheBrillouin zonevolum e,and � isthem ag-

neticsusceptibility.Using thelowestorderexpansion for

�,

�0(q;!)= N (E F )� aq
2 + ib!=q (4)

�
� 1(q;!)= �

� 1
0
(q;!)� I; (5)

where �0(q;!) is the non-interacting susceptibility,one

can derivea form ulafor�2 [29,30],whosecoe�cientscan

be related to the characteristicsofthe electronic struc-

ture[30,31].The�nalresultsreads

�
2 =

bv2
F
N (E F )

2

2a2

[Q 4 ln(1+ Q

� 4)+ ln(1+ Q
4)]; (6)

where a = (d2hN (E F )v
2
x
i=dE 2

F
)=12, b =

hN (E F )v
� 1
i=2,vF =

p
3(d2hN (E F )v

2
x
i,Q = qc

p
a=bvF ;

and qc is the cuto� param eter for integration in Eq.3.

Thephysicalm eaningoftheseparam etersisasfollows.a

de�nesthe rate atwhich the static susceptibility �(q;0)

fallsaway from the zone center,i.e.the extentto which

the tendency to ferrom agnetism is stronger than that

to antiferrom agnetism . This translates into the phase

space in the Brillouin zone where the spin uctuations

are im portant. b controls the dynam ic e�ects in spin

susceptibility. The cuto� param eterqc is the least well

de�ned quantity in this form alism . O ne obvious choice

isqc =
p
N (E F )=a;because forlargerq the approxim a-

tion (4) gives unphysicalnegative values for the static

susceptibility. O n the other hand,this choice leads to

noticeably di�erentcuto�sforthetwo com pounds,while

onem ay arguethatqc should reectm ainly thegeom etry

ofthe Ferm isurfaceand thusbe practically the sam ein

these two cases. Furtherm ore,the ferm iology ofthese

com pounds is very com plicated: in the param agnetic

state,thereare4 Ferm isurfaces,twosm alland two large

(oneopen and oneclosed).In thissituation,itishardly

possibleto justify any sim ple prescription forqc.There-

fore,we have chosen a di�erent route: we assum e that

qc isthe sam e forboth m aterials,and choose a num ber

which yieldsa good description ofboth the equilibrium

m om entin Ni3Aland theparam agneticsusceptibility in

Ni3G a,qc = 0:382 a
� 1
0
.Note thatthisislargerthatthe

diam eters ofthe sm allFerm isurfaces but sm aller than

the radiusofthe Brillouin zone,� 0:5 a� 1
0
.

Tocalculatetheabovequantities,especiallya;weneed

accurate values of the velocities on a �ne m esh. Nu-

m ericaldi�erentiation ofenergieswithin thetetrahedron

m ethod proved to be too noisy. Therefore we use the

velocitiesobtained analytically asm atrix elem entsofthe

m om entum operator,com puted within theopticprogram

ofthe W IEN package. A bootstrap m ethod [32],asde-

scribed in Ref. [31], was used to obtain stable values

for a;b. W e found for Ni3Al,using as the energy unit

Ry,thelength unitBohr,and thevelocity unitRy� Bohr,

a = 230,b = 210,vF = 0:20,and � = 0:445 �B . For

Ni3G a a = 140,b = 270,vF = 0:19,and � = 0:556 �B .

Using the resulting values of� each com pound we ob-

tain a m agnetic m om ent ofM = 0:3 �B /cellfor Ni3Al

and a param agneticstate with the renorm alized suscep-

tibility �(0;0) = 1=~a2 = 6:8 � 10� 5 em u/g for Ni3G a,

thus correcting the incorrect ordering of the m agnetic

tendenciesofthese two com poundsand reproducing ex-

trem ely welltheexperim entalnum bersofM = 0:23 �B ,

�(0;0)= 6:7� 10� 5 em u/g,respectively.Thisqualitative

behaviorisduetothedi�erentcoe�cienta;i.e.,di�erent

qdependenciesof�0(q;0)atsm allq,which relatesto the

phasespaceavailableforsoftuctuations.

Now we turn to the pressure dependence. The above

resultsim ply thatbeyond LDA uctuationsare already

larger than the m om ents them selves at P = 0. In this

regim e,wem ay assum ethatthesizeofthebeyond LDA

uctuations is only weakly pressure dependent. Then

we can apply Eq. 2 to the data shown in Fig. 3 using

� = 0:47 asneeded to m atch theP = 0 valueofM .This

yieldsa value Pc= 10 G Pa in quite good agreem entwith

the experim entalvalue,Pc= 8.1 G Pa.[7]

In conclusion,we addressthe LDA failure to describe

thephysicsofm agnetism in Ni3Aland Ni3G a even qual-

itatively.W eidentify theproblem asneglectofspin uc-

tuationsassociated with theferrom agneticquantum crit-

icalpoint. These are strongerin Ni3G a despite the fact

thatthelatterhasa largerdensity ofstatesand isthere-

fore m ore m agnetic in m ean-�eld theories. The reason

forthedi�erencein thespin uctuation spectra isin the

q dependence ofthe non-interacting spin susceptibility.
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FIG .3. FSM calculations under hydrostatic pressures.

M agnetic energy, de�ned as the energy relative to the

non-spin-polarized result at the sam e volum e,as a function

ofthe m om entand linearcom pression.Leftand rightpanels

correspond to Ni3Aland Ni3G a,respectively.
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